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Within Ace of Being
Hurled to Death

h
h
Threeyearold Eleanor Reid Came Near Being

Victim of a Runaway Horse

>fr Friday Morning
4>

REMARKABLE NERVE DISPL MED BJL GHIlk

L

Little EleanorReid threeyearold
daughter of Mr and Mrs L T Reid
of this city came within an ace of being
hurled to death Friday morning of last
week Had it not been for the remark ¬

able presence of mind and self posseslon

displayed by the child death would have
been certain

Eleanorand her mother weregoing out
for a drive The ruuabout and the
horse were standing in front of Dr P
M SmIths residence Eleanor had got¬

ten in the buggy when a bus passed by
with bell ringing The horse hitched
to the runabout became frightened
slipped its bridle made a sharp turn
face about and darted up the street
Elanor threw herself back on the seat
feet propped against the bottom

EVERY MAN HAS

RIGHT TO KNOW

Position of Any Candidate Run-

ning for Office Says

Ben JIHmsonI

GIVES HIS POSITION ON

>JJY1HI4ursTlo

The following letter taken from
Springfield Sun goes further to
prove Ben Johnsons stand on the
whisky question

Bardstown Ky August 14

1900Mr H A Humphrey
Chairman of the AntiSaloon
League of Nelson county Bloom
field Ky Dear SirI have your
communication of yesterday ask ¬

ilug me to state my position upon
the question of Local Option in
Nelson county I recognize the
right of every man and especially
of every large number of men
banded together for the accom-

plishment
¬

of any lawful purpose
to have an expression from every
man who is a candidate before the
people for executive or legislative
office as to the position occupied
by him upon any question of pub ¬

lic policy in which the individual
voter or a collection of voters may-

be interested
Therefore I answer your com ¬

munication by saying that I have
upon every occasion since I ar ¬

rived at the ago of twentyone
years when the question was sub ¬

mitted to a vote of the people of
this community voted in favor of
Local Option and that I intend
to vote likewise upon the question
at the election o be held in this
county on September 1 3906 and
at any other time in the future
when the question may be sub-

mitted
¬

to a vote in a district where

I am entitled to a vote
Yours truly

BEN JOHNSON

Get a 5 cent box of Lazets at our
store please We think they are groat
Just test these toothsome candylike
Laxative 1 ablets for constipation
sour stomach biliousness bad breath
muddy complexion etc flak 5 cents
and see Severs Drug COt

Mrs John Allen Murray and daugh ¬

ter Miss Donald left for Louisville
where they will reside with John Allen
Murray who has been there a year
They will occupy an apartment in the
Qsborne flat on Brook street hear
Bfpadway

i

of the buggy with arms stretched full
length to each side and her hands hold ¬

ing a death grip onto the arm rests In
this position Elanor was hurled through
town passing men powerless to help
her Mr JakeFelly from Holt was
standing on the corner by the Bank of
Cloverport saw the peril of the child
ran to the buggy and grapped oue of
the shafts In doing this he was thrown
to the ground and run over The horse
turned the corner at the Bank and was
forced against the brick wall by several

men here Dr Smith ran to the child
and snatched her from the runabout
Eleanor displayed noemotion until she

had walked half a square then she be

Fun to cry for her mother

SKY
BLUEGALLUSES

Symbol of The Man Who Pays

Ills Way in The World And

Loves His Wife

The gallua marks the freeman
and tbe man of genuine unpretending

llor and colligation Your snob-
a your savage abhor it In Meaopo
tamia and the wild bashibazonk wears
a belt In Yucatan the Indian wears
a girdle ot sharks teeth j in Senegam
but tho shameless cannibal sports a
gnunvsacic in Atlantic City a few
years hacK the dudes used to wear
sashes But find a man who when
he throws off his coat to begin bis
daily toll lays bear a pair of heavy
sky blue galluses and yonll find a
man wno pays his way in the world
loves n is wite rears his children in
the tear of the Lord and votes tbe
straight ticket

The gallus is usetul j it is grace-
ful and properly adorned with band
painted tlowers and brass buckles it
is beautiful To be ashamed of it to
conceal it or to abandon it tor a sow ¬

tire leather belt isto fall in nn essen ¬

tial of true manhood and fly in the
face of fate Baltimore SunI

ON RECEPTION COMMITTEE

Hon D H Smith Will Assist In Wel ¬

coming Bryan on His Return

Hon D H Smith has been
placed on the reception committee
that will accord William Jennings
Bryan a welcome on his return to
this country on August 30 Mr
Smith received letter of notifica ¬

tion to that effect a few days ago
and has signified his intention of

attendingMr
will arrive in New

York on the 30th of this month
and will be accorded a reception
such as was never before given tQ

any man in public or private life
He will begin his tour of the

United States immediately upon
his arrival here and will visit all
of the larger cities His Southern
itinerary will include Louisville
and ho will arrive in that city on
September 12

Mr Smith was advised by letter
yesterday that he had also been
made a member of the committee
to welcome Bryan in Louisville on
his visit to that city on September
12 The letter urged Mr Smiths
presence and he has written a let¬

ter of acceptance LaRue County
Herald v

County Fair For
t

Brepkenridge
t
c

i
f

Success of Masonic Picnic at Hardinsburg Has

Started Talk of One Morris Beard

Says Capital Cantbe Raised
n

IT WILL BE LOCATED SAT HARDINSBURG

HardmsburgKyAug slStalT-
he succers of the big Masonic picnic

has started again the talk of a county

fair to be located here Miuy of the best
business men of the town are favorably
inclined toward the enterprise and it
seems now that it will certainly mAter
ialize Morris II Beard says that there

I Sawyer Family Cloverport I

PROGRAM1

Elizabethtown District Missionary

Meeting to be Held at Bew

leIHIe Methodist Church

Aug 29 and 10

Wednesday 2 P M
Opening Hymn
Scripture Reading
Prayer

SongWelcome
adllrelsr Irs C HDrury

Respouse Miss Norris Kurtz
The Purpose ot Our Meeting
Delegates Reports
Recitation

Thursday 030 A M
Opening Hymn
Scripture Reading

PrayerSong

ReportMiss OlmsteadIDelegates
Song
1100 Sermon RevS Thompson

Dinner
Afternoon Session

130 Song

PrayerReport
Miss Tula Daniel

Leaflet The Woman who gave

herselfSong

SongDelegates
Reports

District Secy ReportMrs White
head

The Spiritual Thermometer Miss

OlmsteadClosing
Hymn-

Everybody cordially invited to at¬

tend

Sold Good Horses

Allen S Edelen of Burgin sold
at Danville last week to Louisi ¬

ana and other southern buyers
three fast pacing mares from four
to six years old All of them
have worked miles over the Har
rodsburg track in better than 230
and one had shown a 212 g
They will be used by their buyers
as matinee horses Mr Edelen
says there is at present a strong
demand in the Southern States for
slickgoing pacers with size and
bone

wqjaiH be no difficulty experienced in
llecuring the necessary capital sufficient
I to

JV
d1JE1n

Jth e projectSeveral men have
a ray jndicated their iintention to take
ntocK in the proposed fair company
rha4it will bea go peetinto be assured
LoB out lor the county fair to be held

jthejIReunion

u

20 BUSHELS

TO THE ACRE

Was John Groves Wheat Yieldon
I

Ills Farm at Rome1200 Bush-

els Oats on 10 Acres

Rome Ind August 10 1900
Cunnelton Telepnono Friend
Early enclosed you will find cheek
for two dollars to be credited on
my subscription-

I have finished threshing and
have the pleasure to report that
I threshed twentynine hundred
and thirty bushels of No 2 wheat
from one hundred and fortylive
acres which was an average of
twenty and nearly onefifth bushels
to the acre which is quite a good
average on so many acres in which
there was a good deal of thin land

My best yield was after clover
My poorest yield was where I
sowedafter wheat and there I
used fertilizer at the rate of 150
his per acre but this didnot
bring any of wheat after wheat up
to over 15 bushels per acre

I had one field of 5 acres that
made nearly 40 bushels per acre
I used altogether only 3 tons of

fertilizerI
1200 bushels oats

from forty acres without fertilizer
a pretty good turnout for this
season I have not sold either my
wheat or oats but am holding for
n better price-

I did the threshing with my own
machine

Very respectfully
Joshua H Grove

A jrld of truth in a few words
1 jarly all other cough cures are

constipating especially those contain
lug oppiates Kennedys Laxative
Honey and Tar moves the bowels Con ¬

tains no opiates You can get it at
till dragcfsts

Would Have Been
Mashed Into a Jelly

u

Had They Held Their Position a Second Longer

HairBreadth Escape of Henry Gibbs

and J D Babbage Jr
I

i

14

ACCIDENT OCCURRED IN NEWS PRESS ROOM

IPart
of the main line shafting carry-

ing four heavy iron pulleys in the News
press room while being suspended in
midair with ropes Saturday afternoon
fell and crashed into the floor resulting
in a hair breadth escape of two of the
employes Henry Gibbs and Jno D
Babbage Jf The shafting and pulleys
will weigh 800 pounds It was being
taken down for repairs when the crash

UNCLE DOC-

LASLIE

I

HURT

Victim of kunaway Morse and

May DieHole Cut

In Head

Tmle Doc Leslie a respect
eel colored veteran delivery wagon

driver now employed by Nolle
Bros was the victimi of a runa-

way horse Monday Uncle Doc
was thrown from the delivery

rt viUMhfethfiUvit 1
his body bruised up considerably
It is thought that on account of
his old ore he may not withstand
his injuries

MILKING COWS

BY MACHINERY

Test Made in Kansas tate Col ¬

lege Proves That Venture Is

a Success

A test bus been completed in the
dairy department ot the Kansas State
Agricultural College which proves tbat
milting machines are a success Tbe
machines were installed and the test
Conducted by Prof O Err in charge
of the State dairy worksThe machines
operate by means cf vacuum A three
horsepower gasoline engine rnns a
vacuum pump which exhausts toe air
out of a system to pipes These pipes
run along the sides of the cows and
the milking machines are attached to
this pipe br flexible hose
The vacuum created by the pump
runs a pulsator on the top ot the can
and this produces an intermittentsuo
tion in tne cups attached to the teats
of tbe cow Tne suction draws tbe
milk from the cow through the rub ¬

ber tube and deposits it in the can
The milk is not exposed to the air

hence absolutely sanitary mils can be
produced Kansas City Star

The soothing spray is of Elys
Liquid Cream Balm used in an
atomizer is unspeakable relief to
sufferers from Catarrh Some of
them describe it as a Godsend
and on wonder The thick foul
discharge is dislodged and the pa ¬

tient breathes freely perhaps for
the first time in weeks Liquid
Cream Balm contains all the heal ¬

ing purifying elements of the
solid form and it never fails to
cure Sold by all druggists for
75ct including spraying tube or
mailed by Ely Bros 56 Warren
Street New York

came and the two men were taken un¬

awares Both had been just the mo ¬

ment before directly under the shafting
and had they ramained there a second
longer both would have met instant
death by being mashed into a jelly by
the terrific force of the heavy shafting

The crash caused damages but Ute
plant was put in running order by 6
oclock Monday evening

CARE OF OVER-

HEATED

¬

ANIMALS

In New York Fire Department Cool

Truck Horses With Streams Of

Cold Water

Recognizing the fact Unit not weath
er serves to work the greatest hardship
upon the most miserable slaves of the
city trncK horses the government of
New York mesas provision for their
care and comfort The work is named
on through the fire department When
the hot season cornea with its swelter
rag days every tire station in the city
Becomes a place tor the refreshment of
tired beasts of burden A line ot hose
igirfln from the nearest water plugand
the fireman spend their spare tfiSij

sprinkling cool water over the heads
and bucks of the thousands of over ¬

heated animals that apply They are
given cool water to drink and a shady
spot in which to rest It is one of the
best animal charities of New York
and it is believed that it will bit adopt ¬

ed in other cities

Charles Larth 67 of Akron 0
drowned in Black lake while fishing

Postmaster at Ltbaii Russia was
killed and postofflco robbed of 14000

Frank Pence 20 of near Urbana
0 drowned in Longs pond while
swimmingBrodle

L Duke of Durham N C
granted divorce from Alice Webb
Duke They married In 1901

Jams Webber toll asleep while bur-
gh rlzlng home of Ambrose Perkins at
Youngstown 0 and was captured

Frank E Croelman lumberman at
Chicago filed bankruptcy petition
assets 242000 liabilities 391000

Daniel Malion refuued to join In a
game ot cards and was fatally stabbed
by Richard Carr at Cincinnati O

Price of bread raised In San Fran ¬

cisco on account of strike of union
bakers for Increase of 3 per week In

wagesP
H Laughman of Plttsburg Pa

a pioneer in the tin Plato and steel
Industry died at his winter home in
Southern Pines N C

John Wllman rocked the boat to
frighten Albert 8 his son the boat
capsized and both drowned at MU
Clomons Mich Mrs Wllman wit ¬

nessed the accident
Congressman Longworth and wife

sailed for New York from Paris on
steamer St Paul

Illinois Republican primaries In¬

dorsod Senator Cullom for reelection
Congressmen Lorimer and Mann ot
Chicago renominated

William Woods of St Louis Mo
who shot his wlfo at Mobile Ala
suicided In jail by taking parts green
concealed In his clothing-

L M Lyon sales agunt at Los An ¬

geles Cal for Imperial Melon Grow
ers missing and supposed to be from

70000 to 500000 short Believed
to bo in Mexico

Palace hotel at San Fronclsoo
damaged by earthquake and firo May
18 will be rebuilt at cost of 3000000
with 600000 for furnishings It will
have 700 rooms Famous court will
bo duplicated

Flames damaged buildings at the
exposition at Milan Italy to the ex-

tent
¬

of 800000
Fire at Albany N Y practically

destroyed the mammoth flour house
owned by Henry RusselL
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